**Realife Photography**  
2016 Family Reunions

*Location fee*  - No fee for reunions with over 100 attendees  
- $125 fee for reunions with under 100 attendees

*Quantity Prints*  - prices are for one pose only, retouch is not available on group photos of over 10.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>8x10</th>
<th>10x13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>$25/ea</td>
<td>$30/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>$18/ea</td>
<td>$28/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>$16/ea</td>
<td>$26/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15+</td>
<td>$15/ea</td>
<td>$24/ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Additional Photos*  - we will stay after the group picture is taken and offer photos of small family groups, couples, etc. at the following prices - *each single grouping* - **$10**

Prints may be ordered from the poses at the following prices per pose

- 8 wallets    $20  
- 4 - 4x5s     $25  
- 2 - 5x7s     $25  
- 1 - 8x10     $25  
- 1 - 11x14    $65  
- 1 - 16x20    $100  
- 1 - 20x24    $160  
- 1 - 24x30    $300

Add $20 for retouch.

Proofs will be posted on our website approximately one week after event.

---

**Realife Photography**

37007 S. Oak Street  
Kennewick, WA 99337  
509.582.3338 - Fax 509.586.7774

www.realifephoto.com